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The Atomic E~rgy Commiss1onAN¥9&le~ t hat one Allerican 

I>._ ~ ~P l (7Y 
t o~ ,'f9• reee t~ed i te eleetPiei~ sole l y ~ nuc lear energy. 

Ct'\ a. h 
'11W •own - Arco, Idaho. 41M experiment. 15ak1ft8 t:laae i..1t 

The A.E.C. has a reactor about twenty ■ilea troll Arco. 

Scientists fed nuclear electricity into the normal lines, and 

tor more than an hour, the town waa entirely dependent on that 

source of energy . 

Atter an hour, the normal current was resumed. But 

the illportant thing is that the A.E.C. showed how a town could 

be electrified by at011ic energy. The experiment at Arco, 

Idaho - a portent tor the future, when it is likely that 

atomic energy will become a standard source ot all electricity 

in the country. 



A split in Democratic ranks. Controversy 

between Dem ocratic Governors; one that may last until 

the convention. Ye~terday we heard how Governor 

S h i v er R of "' ex a " c 8. me ou t 1 n opp o s 1 t 1 on to Ad I a i 

Steven~on - if Adlai ~ets the nomination a~ain. 

low, today, Governor Clement of Tenneeaee repliea as 

he says, in behalf of loyal Southerners. Saying that 

anyone who doe ~n't have faith in the leadership of 

the Democratic party - should leave the Party. 

Addinp the preoiction that if Stevenson is nominated 

- the entire South will ~o for him in eluding Texas. 

Does teveneon really want the bominationt 

Governor Gary of Oklahoma, after a session with both 

Stevenson and Harri ■an durin~ the Governors convention 

said be found ~tevenson much interested." In other 

words rece pti ve. Which everybody already assumed 

was the case! 



PBURIFOY 
• . t.lf} /1,, t-

our late pbassador to Thailand .aeAat the height of 

his career - when he was killed in today's tragic automobile 

accident. John Peurifoy, only three days past his forty-eighth 

birthday - regarded •s-.. .-, the state{'8partlllent •s top 

trouble-shootert. 

A native of Walterboro, South Carolina, he spent a 

couple of years at West Point - then left because of illness. 

He worked for a time in Kansas City, New York, and Washington. 

His first Job in the nation's capital - elevator operator in 

the Senate Office Building. Later he Joined the state 

Department as a clerk. 

~~ 
Then John Peurifoy rose.A through the ranks - until he 

wu appointed Ambassador to Greece in Nineteen Fifty. The 

Camaunist revolt there had Just been put down - and Peurifoy 

was credited with doing much to strengthen the Greek 

Goveranent. Three years later, he went to Guatemala - then 

a key trouble spot, because the Arbenz govemment appeared 

to be erecting a Co11111unist stronghold in this hemisphere. 
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Peurifoy sent back 1nfonnat1on that caused our State Department 

to take a stronger line with Arbenz. And with the overthrow 

- [ l 

of the Communists -;\Peurifoy reported favorably on Colonel 

Castillo Armas, who was promptly recognized by Washington. 

q ,,l . ct~ t 0I I 
With ... Guatemall}\~P9bl&M fiRi8M&f\John Peurifoy 

r- {l ,u:.-ft.~ --£&-f 4't tr½ 
moved on to Thailand last yea~ His \ft)b ... to help keep the 

Reds from overthrowing that natipn. ~..:......-.secretary of state 

~ ~e~ ... -t.~~- .. --
Dulles expressed complete faith in him A :t1e1it:,~ he would 

do as good a job there as he had done -in Greece and Guatemala. 

Today, sudden tragedy. Ambassador Peurifoy with 

his two sons, driving to watch maneuvers by the army of 

Thailand. Their car crossed a narrow bridge around a hundred 

miles from Bangkok, when suddenly a truck appeared right in 

front of them. The Peurifoy ear and the truck, crashing 

head on. 

The Ambassador and his son Danie 1, Id nine, were killed 

instantly. Clinton, fourteen, seriously injured. And tonight, 
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Mrs. Peurifoy 1 ~till numb fr~m the catastrophe - with 

her husband end one son dead, and the second badly injurat 

in the ho~pital. 

It only PeemP yesterday that my wife and I and 

ndre Kostelanetz were visitin~ the P~urifoy~ in their 

bo■e in Bantoct. 

bri~ht youn, ter. 

Hine year old Danny an unu Rually 

His ■other a vo■an of great char ■• 

And Jaok Peurifoy a real ball of fire - a diplo■at of 

rare talent. 



PRESIDENT FOLLII PEURIFOY 

President Eisenhower, a ~oon as he heard about 

the trad~edy, told the Press how he and the First Lady 

had lost a per -- onal friend and he added that the free 

world has lost an outatandin~ champion of freedom. 

President and Mrs. Eisenhower immertiately cabled Mrs. 

Peurifoy at Bankock. 

~ecretary of. tate Dulles in hiR regrets - nothg 

how ■uch AmbeRAador Peurifoy had done to save Greece and 

Gueteaala from Communism. Secretary Dulles pointed out 

that we bave loAt a key fi~ure in Southeast Aeia - •••• 

because John Peurifoy had played a aajor role in 

stren,thenin~ Southeast Asia. 



SOUTH KOREA 

In South Korea, American troops are di~ping 

trenches, pilin~ up sandbaFs, and ~etting out tear 

gas and fire hoses. All this preparation for trouble 

- beca1se midnight 11 the deadline set by the SynJ■an 

Rhee FOvernment, the deadline for the Oo■■uniat s on 

the Truce Com■ iseion to ~et out of the c~1ntry. 

But, we have promi . ed to ~rotect the Oo■■ ia1ton. 

whether they are Red F- a■ or n•t. 

The most critical point ia still W■■ Wotal 

Island - where there bas been riotin• in recent d&JI. 

All day today, a gigantic crane wae dropping ~,eel 

dru■1 into poeition - to block the causeway to the 

island. Searchlt,bta are playing across the water -

Juat in case the South Koreans try to land fro■ e■all 

boats. 

s,n,■an Rhee baa been bluntly warned that 

A■erican soldier,; will use live am■unition if 

necessary to m ake !1ure all the me■bers of the Truce 

Co■misAion are protected. 



FI.DRS 

Those eleven American flyers who were held for more than 

in Red Chinese prisons 

~!!m■a,~t~l•••-=l~r~~::tl Travis Air Force 
/\ 

two years - arrived ta 1:latle iaDll&!) today. 

base, California. J»w tl■N" 

At the base. Colonel John Arnold or Montgomery, Alab•a, 

asked to talk to newsmen. He said~ he had been misquoted -

and wanted to straighten out the record. tu.u11z±dtne l,11 ■-

••.S,. report,~Calua,1 Atss~ ti at the pr1sonen lietf 
I-- A 

••t ,, ,n,■ .. 
Today Colonel Arnol~ 

JI} 
that this was cserJ•••• 

~ 

wrong. Ill 111:d th••· ••• DO r:reb tb!q ., ft eonC1111ee ,o 

Nffsesge sad ne11iber J.e cur au, oC 11·• Wit ■v•1t1 1fp1ri s:a: 

Noting that the Mao Tse-tung regime claims to have the 

conteasions, Colonel Arnold remarked: "I challenge them to 

produce an_yth1ng that will substantiate thei r 1,harges." 

As soon as the Colonel finished speaking, the newsmen 

-~~A~~.lf--
broke into applause -::Wttlcb waa:;..:mou, _.11,reoederstet! t=er-th:8\rkiM 
• Press conference:' 



ADBIAUBR 

·~ tlw 
Chancellor Adenauer tonnally acoeptf •1 ,, invitation 

> • l\. t1 

to MosocwJ ~~Qe~ ~~.: ~~ ge~ 

r!:<-<J 
Septe■ber Ninth. "'Is N te,;:::bad■xo the Russian .Alllbaa1ador 

in Paris - because West Germ~ has no diplomatic relations 

with Moscow. 

• The text ot the Adenauer note hu not been ■ade public • 

Bllt a apokeaaan at the Oer11an Ellbaaay in Patia declare• that 

tbe Chancellor ia making one deaand * with regard to the agenda. 

He waua both Oeraan unification and the question ot Oeraan 

priaonera-ot-war - to be added to that agenda. The or1g1nal 

Soviet note ignored both. In other worda, Adenauer will not 10 

to Noacow it the Kre■lin retuaea to diacuas those two pointa. 

Western diplomats believe that Khrushchev and Bulganin will 

accept the Chancellor's terme. 
.. 



THOMAS MAIN 

One of the great literary men of our ti ■e 

died today, at the a~e of ei~bty, in a Sviae 

hospital. Nobel Prize winner Tho■ae Mann, the 

German born novelist who beca■ e an American citizen 

-- because of his ■JJI opposition to Hitler. Mann 

fled from Germany durin~ the lazi persecution -

and worked bere during the var. Beco■ ing perbapa 

tbe fore■ost of all the Ger■ane who opposed the 

Hitler tyranny. 

I 



ARGDTIRA 

The Argentine army pledges its support to President 

Peron. The Minister of the A1'l'lij1, General Lucero, aa_y1ng that 

he and his men stand squarely behind the Constitution - aoo 

behind P ron. 

Recently , General Lucero made a tour of garrisons 

throughout Argentina. S011e newspapers aiggested that there wu 

a political angle to that - the General staapiJII out opposition 

~ ~-tlJ.. :tiv=. 
to Peron. But today he -td::::ta1111c:Jt-.,noth1ng 1e~•tt•~· ,., - ,, 
Re aaid ~ he 111rely wanted to tell the garrisons what 

I 

actually happened in the June revolt. 

General Lucero•s statell8nt is obviously intended to 

■ake it look as if everyth1nsti-s tine for Peron in Argentina. 

~~~-
But it sounds • ,m ,., 9a • a Cabinet Minister touring the r - r-

provinc1a1 ■ilitary camps, Just to tell the troops about the 

June revolt. 



STIJIEMT 

A physics student has staggered the F.B.I. - by 

breaking into one of our guided missile bases, and roaming 

through it undetected. 

John Dukeminier, of Oklahoma City, sneaked into the 

teat center near Coco Beach, Florida. He strolled all through 

the baa~~ ottices, and laboratorie11, and s, JR the 

1-i;, .. 
guided ■iaa1le~ When he had seen everything he wanted, he 

let)without being detected. 

The whole eJploit would ha•e been unknown, except 

that he spent a whole day writing to various authorities -

tr011 President Eisenhower on down. He said he wanted to pro•• 

how bad our security syat• ta. 

When he was picked up, the authorities at first 

refused to believe him. The F.B.I. saying that it was allllat 

impossible - that this physics student could have ro&11ed all 

through that base. Whereupon, he led a comucted tour through 

the base - showing how he had left finge~prints all over, 

Just so they could llaDa be checked. Says he: ''When I 
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pointed the ee out to the F .B. I. ~en, they were amazed." 

John Dukeminier says that an enemy agent could 

easily drive a truck onto the base - and even carry off a 

guided missile, without being observed. He hopes that his 

example will lead to better security. His last word on the 

subject is that he hopee to work at that same base some day. 

Sounds like a good idea. Maybe they ought to hire him as of 

today. 



HURRICANE 

Hurricane Connie aF you may have heard oveT 

and over today, is an erratic gal. She turned her 

fury on Hampton Roads, Virginia, after IeaYing a 

trail of devastation in the Carolinas. 

Some roofs carried away. Also windows 

smashed. Television antennas knocked over by the 

thousand. 

Alon, the eastern seaboard heavy rain 

and abnor■al tides. But the weather bureau in 

Veshin~tnn holdA out some hope - that Connie ■ay 

blow herself out within the next few hourA. HoweYer, 

the eastern seaboard is warned that 

~ up speed on.,. way north toward Cape Cod. 



ADD TO HUARICANE 
:;_,__. ........ --·--■-- -

The weather bureau says the hurTicane will 

strike the Norfolk area Ahortly after midni~ht. Then 

■ oove southward at about twelve mile~ an hour. To

morrow .,. · York wil 1 ~et Aorne of 1 t -- wind A up to forty 

or fifty miles an hour. 

Today the New York area had the heaviest 

reinfell in more than fifty years. 



B!BDITS 

fro■ Youn~sville, Rorth Carolina, we have 

a story about two of the meane s t bandits ever to bold 

a■ up a bank. Two men took advanta,e of the abPence 

of the police - who were on emer~ency duty becau ~e 

of hurricane Connie. The two had practically a clear 

field when they entered the bank, held up everyone 

with their pistols, and e~caped with aore than three 

thousand dollarR. Got away with it ■erely because 

tbe police were off on hurricane duty. 



rt~SSIANS 

The dele ation of Russian farm experte ahd a loo 

at the Chicago stockyard~ today. Comrade Matskevich and the rest 

were escorted to the roof of the Stockyards Exchange Building. 

There they looked out over more than three hundred acres of 

livestock pens and slaughter houses. 

When he wae told that one hundred thousand animals 

once passed through in a single day - Matskevich asked in 

surprise - "in one day?" Apparently all of the Russians were 

staggered at the figure. 

One thing that had to be explained to them was that 

the etcckyards are not run by the government. It 1s all private 

enterprise - just like the rest of American business. Or most 

American business. 

The RUEians were diplomatic on one point. They said 

the well known aroma of the stockyards didn't bother them at all 

They repeated •hat Molotov said when he passed through during 

his good-will tour. The Soviet Forei n M ni. .. ter declaring that 
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he found the smell 11 not unpleasant. 11 

Hugh, the delegation had a chance to see the all-star 

football game at Soldier Field tonight. But passed it up for 

an evening down on the farm. 


